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county, concerning the construction of a
bridge on a creek ricar lus mills. Mr.
Ali smates that two Arnerican capitalists
intend building a puilp miii on the lake
next spring.-A scheme lias been pro-
poscd by Dr. Il. Ii. Bryce, P>rovincial
I-ealtlî Officer, tri buîld cottage hospitals
in the vicinity of this city, the estimiated
cost of whichi lie places it $2o0oo.-

Representatives of Blritish firnis wvere in
ihis" city recently looking for a suitable
site on which to ercct an extensive cotton
spool factory. It is understood tit
Messrs. J. &Ç P. Contes, of Paisley, Scot-
land, Clark & Co., ni Paisley, Chadwick
t, Co., of Mancliester, and Brooks & Co.,
of Liverpool, are intercsted in the project.
-The by-law providing for the construc-
tion of a main drainage systemi lav!ng
been carried, arrangements are now bcing
nmade for commencing the wvork. It lias
been decided ta engage ani engineer Ko
prepare the necessary profiles and drawv-
ings, ait a salary not to exceed $175 per
manth. Il is probable that the work wvil
be undertaken in three sections, and that
it wvill he let by public tender. The
Main Drainage Caînmittee hias decided
to recommend ta the cîty counicil that the
corporation stipply the cernent and brick
required, but it is dorîbtfl that this
course wvill be piîrsued.-The following
permits for buildings were issîîed last
week :Peter Burke, frame dwelling, Bell
street, COSt $750; Wrn. McConville, brick
stores and dwellings, York street, rost
$.,oooi; E. Bîosseau, brick veneered slîops
anîl dwellrngs, St. Patrick Street, cost $î,-
800 ; H. B. Thiîbert, solid brick carniage
Shop and d\Vtltlng, Ciarence Street, cost
$1,5oo.

iMONTREL, QuE.-Tlie J. WV. Peck
Shirt Manufacturing Conmpany, of this
city, 11.e offered to build a factory at S!.
Henri, provided tlîey are granted a bonus
and exemption from taxation.-J. Alcîde
Chausse, architect, is preparing plans for
the following: Piano factory, to be erected
uit St. Louis du Mile End, Que.; ive
dwvellings and a bakery on Chausse street;
six dwt.llings on Crescent street; a private
resîclence at St. Zotique, Que., and six
dwellings rit Maisonneuve, Que.-Tlie
City Surveyor bias been instructed to pre-
pare an estirnate of the cost of laying an
asphalt pavement on Wellington street,
front Congregation to Fortune streets, and
from the latter t0 Butler street. -The city
lias agreed to contribute the sum of $i,-
ooo,ooo for tlîe harbor impravements, in.
clrîding tlîe following work : Flood pro.
tection wall, $179,071 ; macadam pave-
ment on Commissioner Street, $41,125
filling in Cominmssioner street, $18,140.-
A dispute lîaving arisen regarding the
erection of NO. 7 ire station, the Fire
Committee of the City Council lias de.
cided to offer the contractor tlîe sumn of
$700 for additional work found necessary.
If this amounit is flot accepted, the archi.
tet wvill be instructed ta cail for new ten-
ders.-Tlîe Society for the Protection of
Women and Children are talking ai
erecting a building for inebriates.-The
plans for the new office bulilding foi the
G. T. R., prepared by Mr. Waite, archi-
tert, of B3uffalo, were submitted ta the
Ro,îd Comîumîittee un Saturday l.mst. The
bildlng wv;lI be 2oo by 135 feet, five
storeys, wiîlî t'vo towers, and front halls
of granite.-A vigorous effort is being
made 10 secure the necessary funds ivith
whic.h ta buoid the proposed hockey rînk.
The atlueîîi.. Liubs are subscribing quite
liberally.

ToRONTO, ONTr.-The Ontario Govern-
ment invites tenders up to Wednesday,
October 5th, for aIl trades, except steamn
heating, plumnbing and ventilation, re-
qrîired in the eret ion of Normal School
building at London. Plans at, Depart-
ment of Public Warks, this ciîy, and at
Rooni îo, Masonic Temple building,
London. - The congregation of Hope
Congregationml cburch are consîdering
the advisability of enlarging the church to

twîce ils piesent capacity. A commiittee
lias becit appoinweil toi report on the
inatter. - Tlîe Toronto Llectric Light
Company and the bictrapolitan Railway
Company have subniâted tenders for the
electric lighting of the village of Deer
Park.-Mr. E. J. Lennox, arclîmtect, wîll
slîortly invite tenders for granolitlîîc suie-
svalks ta be buîlt in connectian with the
new city hall.-Tlîe Board of Contrai lias
decided uipon a schenîc ta provide access
ta the island across the western gap.
Tîte contrivance proposed takes tîme farmi
of a steami ferry or scaw, 65 x 25 feet in
area, ta cost $12,8oo.-A repart prepared
by MIr. James Mimne, electrîcal eng-neer,
an tîme cost of constructing and aperatîng
the elevators mn the new municipal build-
ings, rcconimends that the current be
obtained fronti the Toronto Electric Light
Ca.-The City Engineer bas been taking
levels svîîh a vîew ta the establishment of
a sewage farmi in the east end. An
estîmated cost of the work wvill be fur-
nîshed at an early date.-A commîîîee af
the cîty counicîl hias reported mn favor of
tîme Dundas street site for a new cattle
nlarke.-The Assessment Commîssioner
states that be bas almast campleted
negotiations wiîh the Toronto Carpet Co.
far the erectian of a new facîory at the
camner of King street and Fraser avenue,
ta cost $4a,ooo. The campany bave
applied ta the city for tlie construction of
a water main, 3o0 feet long, on Fraser
avenue, for fire protection Purposes.-
Messrs: Bond S. Smith, architects, bave
invited tenders for alterations ta a build-
ing an Hayter street,1 and will shortly ask
tenders for three stores ta be builît in this
ciîy. Tbey are also reconstructing a
residence ai 32 Lowîher av,-nue.-Dr.
Sheard, Medical Health Officer, bias coim-
pleted a report on the disposai of the
sewage of the cîty, in wbîcb be states that
the construction of some form of inter-
ception or trunk sewer wvilI have ta be
undertaken at an early date.-The im-
provemients ini cannecman witb the Metro-
pulitan Railway Ca.'s systemn are being
proceeded with. Il is proposed ta extend
the railway narthward ta Lake Sîmncoe,
westsvard ta Schonîberg, and in a niorth-
easîerly direction ta Jackson's Point and
Beaverton. A new power bouse is being
construcîed at Bond Lake.-Bulding per-
rmts bave been grariîed as foltovys J. H.
McNairn, three storey brick resîdence,
west sîde Callendar street, near Harvard
avenue, cost $4,700 (Langley & Langley,
arcbitects ; Dunklev Bras., builders) ; WV.
J Joyce z-story and attîc brick dwellîng,
east sîde Brunswick ave., near Ulster
street, cnst $2,000o; H. MacLeod, 2-story

and ai tic detaclîcd brick dweiling, Leopold
street, near Margaret street, cost $3,000o;
J. WV. Gray, brick foundation and altera-
tions ta resîdence, 22 Carlton street, cost
$î'O ,ooC. C. Mitchell, conitactzr) ; Rubt.
Jaffray, 2-story brick addition, 6:!2-24
Queen street west, cost $1,6o0 (Burke &
Horwood, arclîîîects ; XVîckett Bros.,
bîlilders.)

FIRES.
Recent ires inclîidcd tlîe following

The factory premises of WV. G. Hlarris, 25
ta 31 WVliaî street, Toronto ; loss on
buildings $5,ooo, insurance $3.000. -
Stables and warehouse of A. WV. Brodie,
ait Hespeler, Ont.; loss $4,ooo.-D. A.
Ghent's cardage and wvringer factory at
Burlington, Ont.; loss $8,ooo, partially
covered by insurance.-Bilding at 731
Craig street, Montreal, owned by J. 0.
Grave%, of iht Car.adîan Rubber Co., aiîd
occupied by a nuniber of firmis ; loss on
stock and machinery, $i5,0o.-luil<lîngs
at Bickley B'riy. 150 miles from Vancouver,
B.C., owjned by the Channe Mining Co.;
loss $5,ooci; smail insurarce.-Storage
sheds of the Montreal Street Railway Co.,
including 6o cars and 7 sweepers ; total
loss,1 $aoo,ooo.-King Bras.' lumber yaîrd
at Pabos, Que.-Residence of P. H.
Leagere, iM.l>.P., at Grand Digne, N.S.;
loss $5,ooo, fia insurance.-Residence of
Robt. Cossett a! Smith's Cove, threemiles
from Dîgby, N.S.-Jamnes Devall's planing
mill at Simcoe, Ont.-A. B. Dockstemder's
residence and general store at Port Haney,
B.C.; insured.-C.P.R. station at Joliette,
Que.-Residence of Mrs. P. McNulty at
l'art Daîh3usie, Ont.; loss an btuilding,
$800.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
S',uIThf'S FALL.S, ONT.-Dw.elling bouse

for Mrs. John Ennîs. J. H. McGillivray,
contractar.

FRFDERICTON, N. 1.-Improvements
ta Y.M.C.A. building : William J. Scarr,
cent ract or.

MAGOC,, QuE.-Brickwork of Robil-
lard's block ; D. Loomîs & Sons, of
Sherbrooke, contractors.

ST. LAMBERT, QuE.-The councîl bans
decîded ta purchase a Dore road ma-
chine, at the price Of $225.

COLLINGVOOD, ON.-Two stores for
Miss Connell: Wilson Bras., cantractors;
ta be built of buif brick.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.-Steamn beating hias
been decîded upon for the alms house, tlîe
tender of J. E. Fitzgerald, St. John, liaving
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AND ALL KINDS OF

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

8TEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Slpecialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on hand...ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE DOVERINCS

The Higliest Non-Condrîctor and the
Checapest Coverîng on the Mlarket.
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